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The Best Friend 
THE SICK EVER HAD 

This Is The Most Important Invention You Ever Received. We're Bringing The 
OXYGENATOR To Show You and we want You to Come and See It. Cost You 

Mottling—We Bear The Expense. 

ptAW^'fr^S-*~ -

*-<^fi? The Claims of the OXYGENATOR Rest on 
Personal Testimony. Read what Your 

Neighbors Sajr: 
Nerves , Rheumatic, 

Athritis A n d Insomnia. 
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Hilton. N Y\ March 30, 1911 
The Western N. Y. Oxygenator C o , 

ifivart Tucker. Oph. D„ Supt. 
Dear Sir:—I bad 0 disease of the 
Nerves, with Rheumatic Athritis and, 
lniomwiia which bat been constitutional 
for leveral years. I had taken doctor's 
medicine mo/e or let* rt»rinn tliat period] 
without a cure or deeded Dcnclit. ' 

1 lia\« mrd your machine 'or thre( 
monii's c* u'ne which t rnc I In •» trained 
conitantly. 5ly Nervous disease wltli1 

illy seme, ileeplng splendldjy, have 
gained -in flesh ..and. my _ Kh.°anumc| 
Athritis undergoing changes satisfactory 
to trie. 

J am positive of one thing, if you 
want my midline come up and steal ti 
for money would not take it. 

Maurice Quivey. 
Box 10a, Hilton, N. Y 

cithen o f Hilton. N. Y., was born and 

,«rf Mrs (fftfTitli restored x<> her l u l l u« i« 
measure of health. > Ibemg 

Mrs. Griffith has bad no medical a--J tunc 
tendon whatever for sis years, all i b f ' In a 

I physicians having given her case up 2*3 <>XYf 

'«, t,ini. ti> nri jroumj with and 
confined tu the bed most of the 
She wa& alm,,»t helpless 
K»ui l.,Lir we«-k» after using the 
* MWIOR .l.r liegan iu ĉ< ira 

Pyle. 
utterly hopeless 

< Signed-) Howard L 
Witnessed Mrs. M. A Wilts* 

I. Mrs R C Griffith, t i e piurr-it^' rrvunu her 
,above referred to, cheerfully subscribe* York City 
to the above n» being literally true Yuu can citstly unify any doubts you 

(Signed Mrs 11 C. Griffith. may ixave by corresponding with any 
P. S Mrs Griffith is now in her 6*-d) onr in this village 

year, which renders the caasse all tfcae Yours respectfully. 
more remarkable. * ; Mrs. M A. Wolcott 

|pru\rnoent and is nuw able la waUk any 
(where about tfbe town without a cane 
|or any ajM>tan*-c In (act. she is about 

f.iiinu piuitiou in New 
*. ity 

V.M 
may 

•raised in—till county and a a one «tandi 
hither i n the eatimstlon of its people 
thin M. Qulvcy. 

West Monroe 
191a 

Co. 

k> -

Webster. N. Y., 
December 13, 

The Oxygenator Co., 
Gentlemen:—This is to certify that I, 

Howard L. Pyle, of the City of Wil 
minglon, State of Delaware, have this 
day visited West Webster. N. Y. for 
the purpose of interviewing Mrs. R. C 
Griffith o f this village, who for a period 
o f seventeen years has been a suffer of 
Rheumatic Paralysis of the most severe 
form. For five years she has been 
practically absolutely helpless requiring 
the service of an attendant to wait 
upon her bodily needs. During the last 
rare years she has suffered from cramps 
that contorted her limbs most painfully. 

Three weeks ago Mrs. Griffith began 
the use o f the Oxygenator and during 
this period ttocnty-onc treatments have 
been administered with results that have 
been little short of miraculous—her 
joints - tod muscles have relaxed, and 
before m e she arose from her chair, 
walked steadily to and from the adjoin 
ingf room, raising her arms above her 
head with evident* pleasure and delight. 

- X consider (Ilia exhibition of the re
sults of t h * Oxygenator most profoundly] 
imprtttftte, and consider it only my duty 
to lay this testimony before the world. 

They propose to continue the treat 
rflent judiciously, and hope by reason 
o f the great success so far attained to 

Rochester, N. Y, Jan to. igti 
The Oxygenator Co., 

Rochester. N. V. 
Gentlemen —It affords me awreat pleas

ure to heartily recommend your "oa" 
Duplex Oxygenator to suffering humac*-
uy. 

After using the Oxygenator two wccles 
for Rheumatism and cotipsEcauon o f 
ailments. I have derived such greamt 

I cannot speak l o o mighty o f 

Infantile Paralysis 

it. 

The Oaaygenator (.0 
In October. 1000, our little son. Jack, 

who i d s urn about three years old, 
suddenly lost skU use of his left leg. A 
nhysirs-an who was called at that time 
assured us that he would be all right id 
'about s i x weeks 
I Alte-r eight months as there was no 
improvement, w e decided to change 
jphyilccatfls. ' *1Th* "second """ physician 
diagnosed this trouble as Infantile 
Paralysis. He encased his leg in a 
planer Pari! cast which was kept on 
for ne-arly llinee months, after which 
Itime bw wai m-ore helpless than ever 
i On "September 10th Mr J. I Flood 
eallod 0 0 us ar»<3 explained the wonder-

Miss Olive E. Shunrway is one of oi»rjfnl eur-ativc nropertirs of the Oxygena 
banner cures, her machine w a s receives*! tor and persuaded us to buy one, which 
from the Western N. Y. Oxygenatr»T|wc did and us*ed it for the ttrst time 
(.Vs office 6 months ago thstrough D*r ,thai ns^ht Dcaring that time this leg 
Evan Tucker. |Was as cold as marble After the third 

Jamaica, Vt., U S A.Fefc 23, ipi s? jmght's use of tlie Oxygenator, little-
The Oxygenator Co. (Jack expressed himself by sa 

~ "Very"trnly yoeurs, 
William G. Paul, Merchant 

ryff North S t , Qty. 

Rheumatoid Arthtelties 
Cured 

What is the Oxygenator to the Sick? 

A device which cures all Natural diseases by Oxygen 
-the life-giving element of air. Without drugs or med

icines ! Without electricity! Without operations or any 
painful or unpleasant sensation. 

T o T h e W e l l 
Nature's Invigorator and Helatfa Naintainer. An oc

casional application will keep the blood pure and pow
erful; keep the body and brain charged with energy. 

Gentlemen.—Permit me to> relate t o 
you my reason for being interested ira 
the cause of Oxypa.thy. 

My sister was attacked wltSi a severe-
form of Rbcumatismn while? teaching 
in New York City. DcslriruB to hold 
the position, she employed doctors incX 
specialists, but constantly greew worses-
She dien went to one of the Xxst Sani
tariums, Clifton Springs, taWnts the pre
scribed treatments faithfully £or twelves, 
Iweeks, hut became worse. 

While there she heard of t3tc OXY-
PATHOR and at once made a careful 
investigation, taking the precaution off 
securing personal letters and testimonials 
from 0. Evan Tucker, Sup««. of (her 
Western N. Y, Oxygenator,. ~£p. Shea 
decided to purchase one and! fcturncdl 
home where she commenced taking this; 
course of treatment with fcfcc OX,Y— 
PATHOR. When she readierl home ihe= 
was in a very bad condition, laving to» 

ayin ,̂ 
Father. I like this machine because it 

makes m c nice and warm." 
The circulation had become reestab

lished, and the little leg, that had been 
as cold as marble was as warm as any 
part of his body. 

After five dsys' use of the Oxygena
tor wc were vesry much astonished to 
see Jack, who had been playing on the 
floor, g e t on his feet and walk across 
the rootxi. 

He h a s gained continually since that 
time and wc can see his leg growing 
stronger every day and know beyond 
any question of doubt that his quick 
a'rid lull recovery is now certain. 

Wc gladly recommend the Oxygenator 
to everyone who is in need of a safe 
|and reliable means or restoring to health 
and strength any who are afflicted. 

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Symnos, 
247 W Sixth St., Oswego, N. Y. 

Oct 15th, IQIO. 
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Safe-Sane-Stmple-Sure 
System-

f o r 

Saving tneSichfrwn Suffering 
,Stopwn^5%dPoisoning 

Drug Hedrcatkm 

These Doctor's Endorse the OxygeBiilor. 
•<&**. 

James C Hall, M. D 
The Oxygenator € 0 . ; , 
_; Mrs. VV^lam^yo K»rs old, 35 yeara) 
suffered from "Nervoustbema and Era-
boUam,n a l l kinds of doctors failed. 
Complete recovery with the oxygena
tor. Gained so potmds. I believe it 
Will help i n any case of disease, 

James C Hall, M. D . 
Providence, R. I . 

h^-X . i&% Shinier, St . D , Columbus, O. 
Sutement made, O c t . 4> 1910-

Was called to child four years old. 
Medicine failed, . Given up to die. 10 
$[*•"% Oxygenator applied. Child's life 
jaifaMi-^-s . Sincerely,.yours,. -

C H. Shimer, M D . 
"%o. i r f 

Doctor ' s Fads. 

i 
p l y Eli G. Jones, M. D,oarlington,N J.) 

Tlrst, useless sorgery, unsexing and 
iljejrrading our women for about alt the 
ifflfsntnts that they lave. 

Second, vivisection on the humam 
body as now practiced in our hospitals—' 

Third, antitoxin, that curie of civili
zation, that has cost the country to> 
many valuable lives. 

Fourth, vaccination that- «iocs not 
protect and has killed so maray of our-
chfldren »nd made cHpples of others, 

Fifth, the common use of Itxstruments 
in childbirth, and curetting tfce uterus,, 
that has caused lixty thousatad of our-
women in the United States to have 
cancer of the utefu*. and tha*. in 1903, 
caused 6,117 of our women to die a s 
a resulf of this same meddlesome mid
wifery. 
• Sfarth,*the hypodermic in3«ction'6aF 
morphine for every ache and sain. 

Seventh, the coal tar prodTucts attdt 
other deadly poisons that have sent s o 
many of our people to an untimely-
grave. 

Bjghth, the appendicitis fraaad, a dis-
Igrace to the medical professlosn. There 
'is n o form o f quackery that hat ever 

been perpetrated 
fession. 

outside of the pro-

A Comparison 

For cwie- person injured by the use of 
patent medicines one hundred have been 
destroyerd by the doctor's prescriptions. 
For one person -who has suffered loss by 
trusting to druglcss healers who did 
[nothing to relieve, there arc hundreds 
who have been killed or maimed by 
reckless surgery. For one who has 
'neglcctê d to protect himself from con-; 
tagion there are a thousand who have' 
[been scared to death' by the medical 
profession throttgh needless alarm con
cerning contagion. For one who has 
died for- the want of the right medicine 
at the right time one hundred have died 
as the result of the wrong medicine at 
the wrong lime —Columbus Medical 
Journal-

How the Oxygenator Cures and 
~ Invigorates 

The Oxygenator enables Oxygen to act I 
The sick body closes its doors to OXYGEN. The OXYGENATOR artifically puts the sick 

body in condition to absorb great quantities of Oxygen. The Oxygen destroys the germs, purifies 
[the blood, re-invigorates the whole system-restores health. Diseases can lie bamshedat the first 
symptoms by the Oxygenator, 

Nothing EHJECTRIC about the OXYGENATOR—no more than a common horseshoe magnet. 
Not A "Cure All**! The OXYGENATOR is Not a "Cure-all. It will not restore a limb nor will it core 
ailments which originate from injury, such as cancer. But because it purifies and invigorates the 
blood and nearly all natural diseases come from impure or weak blood, the Oxygenator cures all 
Natural Diseases. 

The OXYGENATOR is complete in itself; requires nothing. Lasts forever. 
The OXYGENATOR is made in two sizes. Cash prices, $25 and $36. It can be bought on easy 

terms; or rented. 

LET US PROVE IT HAS CURED 
Asthma, Diphtheria, Rheumatism^ Sciatica, Bright's Disease.Tonsilitis, La Grippe, Typhoid Fever 
Measles, Whooping Cough, Eczema, Pleurisy, Croup. Paralysis, Indigestion, Quinsy, Chills and 
Fever and Pneumonia. - / 
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The Western New York Oxygenator Co. 
120 Central Bide- Rochester, N. Y. 

COUPON 
BeH Phone 1043 Main 

Wanted-A Representative 
&<^^m*W&S!Pl*m %2«^JN^*W#,%rt«».KM^ York. Tbiaiam 

eatelgi iHtl t f*^ for a bit pro-

, Genflemen - I want to learn more about the OXYGENATOR. Please send me your 72-page 
illustrated booklet and your magazine, with th«? understanding that I am placing myself under no 
obligation to you.' 

Name 

Street and Ntiraber 

lax 
City or Town 
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